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 Purpose of the study: The research aims to: 1) determine attitudes towards 

protecting the campus environment for Geography education students, 2) 

determine attitudes towards preserving the campus environment for Geography 

education students, 3) determine attitudes towards utilizing the campus 

environment for Geography education students. 

Methodology: The Geography education student population was 197 students, 

the sampling technique used purposive sampling with the characteristics of the 

2006-2010 class of students who had taken PKLH, namely 50 students. The 

variables in the research are attitudes towards protecting, preserving and utilizing 

the campus environment for Geography education students. The data analysis 

technique uses descriptive percentages. 

Main Findings: The research results showed that as many as 90% of Geography 

education students were in the good category in being aware of the campus. 

Students have attitudes towards environmental protection such as views, feelings 

and efforts to plant trees and to attend seminars in the context of environmental 

protection on campus. Students have an attitude towards preserving the 

environment, such as having views, feelings and tendencies to act on waste 

management, reducing paper use and saving electrical energy on campus. 

Students have an attitude towards sustainable use of the environment, such as 

having views, feelings and tendencies towards action towards recycling rubbish, 

composting, using used goods on campus. 

Novelty/Originality of this study: Due to the fact that there are still some 

students who do not have an environmentally conscious attitude, this research 

examines the Environmental Conscious Attitude of Geography Education 

Students. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

Recently, disasters in the form of floods, drought, water, soil and air pollution, rising temperatures and 

poisoning by pesticides have been widely reported by the mass media. This is a threat to the continuity of our 

lives who want to live prosperously on earth. The emergence of an environmental crisis is caused by the 

unbalanced interaction between humans and their environment resulting in ecological damage such as soil 

damage, environmental pollution, and so on. This situation is increasingly magnified by the excavation and 

utilization of natural resources to support human life as a result of rapid population growth [1]-[4]. 

Concluded that 92.16% of waste was not separated between organic and inorganic waste [5]-[9]. This 

happens a lot in the city of Semarang, especially in the Sekaran sub-district environment. Most of the residents 

of the Sekaran sub-district are students, so it can be concluded that an environmentally conscious attitude to 
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separate organic and inorganic waste has not yet emerged. Based on this problem, it will have an impact on 

environmental pollution and damage to the Unnes campus environment if students do not have awareness in 

separating organic and inorganic waste. 

Natural damage cannot be allowed to continue, the reasoning behind production practices that place the 

environment and nature in general as victims must also be stopped. For the sake of the sustainability of life, new 

reasoning is needed in which humans and the environment are positioned wisely, as from nature. This reasoning 

places the environment as a minor party and the human species as the superior party. Based on this, the world 

and the academic community have a social-moral responsibility [10]-[14]. 

The world of education cannot be separated from student education as potential successors to the world 

of teaching. Students have a very important role in the progress and development of the Unnes program to 

become a Conservation University, for this reason there needs to be support from the entire academic community 

to launch the Unnes program to become a Conservation University. This mild reality in the world of higher 

education is actually followed by many other fatal realities regarding the use of natural resources that are not 

managed efficiently, a matter of concern when all of the subjects or actors are students and academic 

practitioners who usually think critically when dealing with dynamic world [15]-[21]. 

Geography education students should have an environmentally conscious attitude with the support of 

existing programs such as reducing air pollution gases by walking, commemorating Environment Day, 

commemorating Earth Day, commemorating World Water Day and taking part in regular tree planting events 

and caring for them so that they can create comfort for the long term, disposing of waste wisely so that the 

organic can decompose to fertilize the soil and the inorganic can be reused, using online assignment system 

facilities because you know how important it is to save paper usage, using air conditioning sparingly and all 

other activities as a symbol of student have an environmentally conscious attitude. 

There are still some students who do not have an environmentally conscious attitude, such as students 

who do not throw away their rubbish in the right place. It can be seen that there is still rubbish scattered on the 

floor. There is low awareness of students in protecting plants on campus, such as there are still students who step 

on campus plants even though there are signs prohibiting them from stepping on the plant area [22]-[27]. After 

the lecture is finished, students still leave the lights on and not in use. Students' low environmental awareness 

was also demonstrated when there was an event on campus about making learning aids using recycled paper. 

Only a few students took part in the event. 

Based on the description above, the researcher is very interested in conducting this research with the 

aim of knowing the attitudes towards protecting the campus environment of students majoring in Geography 

education who are still active in the 2012 Academic Year, knowing the attitudes towards preserving the campus 

environment of students majoring in Geography education who are still active in the 2012 Academic Year, 

knowing attitudes towards the use of the campus environment for Geography education students who are still 

active in the 2012 Academic Year. 

 

 

2. RESEARCH METHOD 

The location used to conduct this research was the Geography Department, Faculty of Social Sciences, 

Unnes, Sekaran, Gunungpati District, Semarang City. The population of this study included students majoring in 

Geography education who were still active in the 2012 Academic Year and had taken PKLH courses. The total 

population is 197 students. The sampling technique in this research used a purposive sampling technique with 

the characteristics of students from the 2006-2010 class who had taken PKLH courses. A sample of 25% of the 

population was 197 Geography education students (class of 2006-2010), namely 50 people. 

In accordance with the title of this research, namely the environmentally conscious attitude of 

Geography education students, the variables of this research are as follows. 

Students have feelings (affection), thoughts (cognition) and action predispositions (conation) towards: 

1) Unnes' green campus, 2) cycling or walking while studying, 3) creating and maintaining biopores, 4) 

attending seminars/discussions in terms of protection environment. Students have feelings (affection), thoughts 

(cognition) and action predispositions (conation) towards: 1) separating organic and inorganic waste, 2) reducing 

paper consumption, 3) turning off the lights, 4) turning off the computer. Students have feelings (affection), 

thoughts (cognition) and action predispositions (conation) towards: 1) using used paper as a learning medium, 2) 

participating in making compost fertilizer, 3) using dry leaves, plastic and used bottles. 

The data collection method used in the research was using a questionnaire. This questionnaire is used to 

obtain data about the environmental awareness attitudes of Geography education students in the form of optional 

questions (open questionnaire). The analytical method used in this research is the descriptive percentage method. 

This method is used to determine the environmental awareness attitudes of students majoring in Geography 

Education. How to analyze environmental awareness attitude data is carried out in the following steps. 1) 

Scoring, Give a score to each respondent's answer with the condition that answer A has a score of 1, B has a 
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score of 0; 2) Classification, After scoring, the criteria for each score are provided. The criteria for the 

environmentally conscious attitude variable can be seen in Table 1. 

 

Table 1. Answer score criteria 

Answer Score 

A 1 

B 0 

 

Calculate the frequency for each answer category in each variable, sub-variable and sub-sub-variable. 

The steps are as follows.  

a. Calculate maximum score with formula 

Maximum score = ∑ variable questions × highest score 

b. Calculate minimum score with formula 

Minimum score = ∑ variable questions × lowest score 

c. Determine the range with a formula 

Range = Maximum score – Minimum score 

d. Determining intervals with formulas 

Interval = 
𝑟𝑎𝑛𝑔𝑒

𝑛𝑢𝑚𝑏𝑒𝑟 𝑜𝑓 𝑐𝑙𝑎𝑠𝑠𝑒𝑠
 

e. Parameters are divided into 2, namely conscious and unconscious 

Calculate the frequency for each criterion 

f. The frequencies obtained are then presented using a formula  

% = 
𝑓

∑ 𝑟𝑒𝑠𝑝𝑜𝑛𝑑𝑒𝑛𝑡
× 100 

f   = frequency of respondents for sub-variable criteria 
∑ respondent = number of respondents in the study 

 

 

3. RESULTS AND DICUSSION 

The research respondents were students from the Education Department who were still active in the 

2012 academic year. The population for this study was all students from the Education Department who were 

still active as Geography education students totaling 197 students. The population is small so a purposive 

sampling technique was used based on the characteristics of Geography education students who have taken 

PKLH. The sample used in this research was 25% of the total population with a sample of 50 people. 

 

Location of research location 

The author's research location is located in the Geography Department of the Unnes campus complex, 

Sekaran, Gunungpati District, Semarang City. The Geography Department is one of the departments at the 

Unnes Faculty of Social Sciences with coordinates 7003'09''- 7006'49''S and 110038'54''- 110041'05''E. 

The Geography Department has 3 educational programs (Prodi), namely Bachelor of Geography, 

Bachelor of Geography Education, and D3 of Regional Mapping Survey. The objects studied in this research 

were Geography education students from Class 2006 to 2010. The research locations used in the researcher's 

research were buildings C1 and C5. 

 

Physical Conditions of the Geography Department 

Facilities and infrastructure to support lectures in the Geography Department include building facilities 

for holding lectures, libraries and laboratories. The buildings used to hold lectures are in the Unnes Faculty of 

Social Sciences complex, namely building C1 on floors II and III, as well as building C5 as a laboratory, lecture 

and library on floors II and III. The library in the Geography Department has a complete collection of books to 

support lectures. The laboratories owned by the Unnes Geography Department include: Geology and 

Geomorphology Laboratory, Cartography Laboratory, Cosmography Laboratory, Soil Laboratory and GIS 

Laboratory. Another facility is that each class is equipped with LCD, VCD and OHP. 

The condition of the Geography Department building is cleaner than other departments, the rooms are 

neatly arranged. The Geography Department in C1 has many plants in pots which are the work of students. The 

bathrooms in this department are clean and the lights are off when the bathroom is not in use. In front of this 

building there are many well-maintained and fertile plants. This department has 2 waste bins, namely organic 

waste and inorganic waste. The library in the C5 building looks clean and comfortable. 

 

Geography Students' Environmental Conscious Attitudes 

The author's research will discuss the description of environmentally conscious attitude data for 

Geography education students. 
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Geography Education Students' Environmental Conscious Attitude 

An environmentally conscious attitude is a view, feeling, and action tendency to raise awareness so that 

you not only know about waste, pollution, greening, but more than that, raise awareness of environmental 

protection, environmental preservation, and sustainable use of the environment. 

Research on environmental awareness by distributing questionnaires to Geography Education Study 

Program students. The questionnaire measuring environmental awareness consists of 3 parts, namely attitudes 

towards protecting the campus environment, attitudes towards preserving the campus environment and 

sustainable use of the campus environment. The calculation of the results of the answers to this environmentally 

conscious attitude instrument is the sum of all the results of the answers to calculations of attitudes towards 

protecting, preserving and sustainable use of the environment. Based on the research results, the number of 

answers from the environmental awareness instrument for Geography education students can be presented in 

Table 2. 

 

Table 2. Number of answers to the environmental awareness instrument for geography education students 

Answer Total % 

Agree 949 82.5 

Don't agree 201 17.5 

Amount 1150 100.0 

  

Based on Table 2, it is known that from 50 respondents, the data obtained were 949 (82.5%) agreed 

answers from all Geography education students, 201 (17.5%) disagreed answers. More details regarding the 

environmentally conscious attitude of students majoring in Geography education can be seen from the 

description of each variable for the environmentally conscious attitude of Geography education students as 

follows. 

 

Results of Geography Education Students' Attitude Instrument Answers in Environmental Protection at the 

Unnes Campus 

The student attitude variable in protecting the Unnes campus environment consists of 7 questions, 

namely 3 questions about Geography education students' views on the campus environment, 2 questions about 

feelings of being happy or unhappy with protecting the campus environment, and 2 questions about actions for 

efforts to take part in campus protection. 

 

Table 3. Results of answers to the student attitude instrument in protecting the Unnes campus environment 

Answer Total % 

Agree 309 88.20 

Don't agree 41 11.80 

Amount 350 100.00 

 

Based on the research results in Table 3, it can be seen from 50 respondents that direct information was 

obtained that the total number of students majoring in Geography education was 309 (88.2%). The number of 

students who disagreed was 41 (11.8%). 

 

Results of Answers to the Student Attitude Instrument in Preserving the Unnes Campus Environment 

This variable aims to reveal what percentage of the number of agree and disagree answers from the 

questionnaire is related to students' attitudes towards environmental preservation. Attitudes towards preserving 

the campus environment consist of 3 questions regarding students' views towards preserving the campus 

environment, 3 questions regarding feelings of enjoyment towards preserving the campus environment, and 2 

questions regarding student actions towards preserving the campus environment. The number of instrument 

answers relating to attitudes towards environmental preservation can be presented in Table 4 below. 

 

Table 4. Results of answers to the student attitude instrument in preserving the Unnes campus environment 

Answer Total % 

Agree 330 82.50 

Don't agree 70 17.50 

Amount 400 100.00 

 

Based on the research results in Table 4, it is known that from 50 respondents, 330 (82.5%) students of 

Geography education obtained agree answers and 70 (17.5%) disagree answers. 
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Results of Answers to the Student Attitude Instrument in Sustainable Utilization of the Unnes Campus 

Environment 

The results of the answers to the instrument on students' attitudes towards sustainable use of the Unnes 

campus environment are used to reveal the percentage of agreeing and disagreeing answers from the instrument 

related to students' attitudes towards using the campus environment. The questionnaire items regarding students' 

attitudes towards sustainable use of the Unnes campus environment consist of 3 items regarding students' views 

on environmental use, 2 feelings of enjoyment regarding the use of the campus environment, and 3 items 

regarding actions for efforts to follow in terms of utilizing the campus environment. The number of instrument 

answers relating to students' attitudes towards sustainable use of the Unnes campus environment can be 

presented in Table 5 as follows. 

 

Table 5. Number of answers to instruments on geography education students' attitudes towards environmental 

use 

Answer Total % 

Agree 315 78.8 

Don't agree 85 21.2 

Amount 400 100.0 

 

 

Based on Table 5, it shows that there were 315 (78.8%) agreed answers from 50 Geography education 

student respondents, while 85 (21.2%) disagreed answers. 

 

Attitudes towards the Unnes Campus Environment 

The attitude of protecting the campus environment is the views, feelings and use of protection aimed at 

maintaining campus ecological processes that support the continuity of life to improve the welfare of the campus 

community and the quality of human life in the Unnes campus environment. Based on the results of research on 

attitudes towards campus environmental protection from 50 respondents, direct information was obtained that 

there were 46 students majoring in Geography education who had a good attitude towards environmental 

protection on the Unnes campus (92%), and 4 students (8%) had a bad attitude. The average score of all 

respondents was 6.38. A score of 0-<3.5 is said to be not good and a score of >3.5-7 is said to be good, thus 

indicating that the average student has a good conscious attitude towards environmental protection. 

Based on the results of research on attitudes towards protecting the campus environment which consists 

of views towards planting trees. Students' feelings towards caring for campus plants and caring for biopores. The 

tendency to take action to water flowers, maintain cleanliness, the tendency to take part in seminars in order to 

protect the campus environment [28]-[30]. Based on research results, 92% of students have views, feelings and 

tendencies to take action to protect the environment for the sake of comforting the campus environment, 

realizing conservation, and preventing damage to the campus environment. The factors that influence students to 

have an attitude towards protecting the campus environment are because students already have knowledge about 

the environment, so that after the students know about environmental knowledge they will apply their knowledge 

to their daily lives. 

Students who are reluctant to walk because the distance between their boarding house and campus is 

far, are in a hurry to get home from their boarding house. Students are reluctant to make biopori because making 

biopori takes a long time to make. Factors that influence students to answer that making biopori takes a long 

time to make, because the students do not know how to make biopori. In fact, according to Brata's opinion, the 

Department of Soil Science and Land Resources, the way to make biopores is by making a cylindrical hole into 

the ground with a diameter of 10 cm, a depth of about 100 cm, and the hole is filled with organic waste, so 

making biopores is said to be easy and takes a short time, So the right solution so that students know how to 

make biopori requires socialization on making biopori. 

 

Attitudes towards Preserving the Unnes Campus Environment 

Attitudes towards environmental preservation on the Unnes campus are views, feelings and tendencies 

towards efforts to maintain and develop natural resources to avoid extinction. Based on the research results, it 

shows that 43 students majoring in Geography education have an attitude towards preserving the Unnes campus 

environment or 86%. As many as 7 students or 4% do not have an aware attitude towards the campus 

environment. The average score of all respondents is 6.6. A score of 0-<4 is said to be not good and a score of 

>4-8 is said to be good. 

Based on research results, Geography education students' attitudes towards environmental preservation 

consist of views, feelings and action tendencies towards waste management, reducing paper use and saving 

electrical energy. 
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Based on research results, 86% of students have an attitude towards preserving the campus environment 

on the grounds that it avoids pollution of the campus environment and that waste can be recycled again, saving 

energy, for the sake of realizing Unnes Conservation. The factors that influence students to answer with this 

reason are because students have environmental knowledge so that students know the causes of environmental 

damage caused by humans [31]-[34]. 

As many as 4% of students who do not have an attitude towards preserving the environment do not like 

using sikadu to reduce paper on the grounds that the sikadu often makes errors so that students' work is 

hampered in addition to the fact that students have a lot of assignments. The reason why students do not agree to 

use sikadu is because students do not realize how important it is to save paper in order to maintain forest 

integrity and environmental damage. The right solution for students who do not agree with reducing paper is that 

students are given knowledge about environmental preservation. 

 

Attitudes towards Utilizing the Unnes Campus Environment 

Attitudes towards sustainable use of the environment are views, feelings and tendencies to take action 

regarding the condition of nature conservation areas and plant species. Based on the results of the research, it 

shows that 50 Geography education student respondents who have attitudes towards environmental utilization 

show that students majoring in Geography education who have good attitudes towards sustainable use of the 

campus environment are 45 students or 90%, while only 5% of those who are not good. 

Based on the results of research on attitudes towards sustainable use of the environment which consists 

of views, feelings and tendencies in students' actions towards recycling waste, composting, and using used 

goods. 

Based on research results, 90% of students have an attitude towards utilizing the campus environment 

for reasons of increasing student income, preventing environmental pollution, preventing damage to the campus 

environment, fostering students' entrepreneurial spirit and fostering creativity. Students have environmental 

knowledge, apart from that, students also learn to be frugal in everyday life. Students who do not have an 

attitude towards environmental use because they do not have free time to carry out these activities. The factors 

that influence students to answer this reason are because of humanitarian factors that influence the environment, 

especially student lifestyles which are caused by the emergence of lifestyles, having fun and wanting to follow 

the latest fashions so that it will damage the environment, besides that students are busy doing college 

assignments so there is no free time to take part in activities related to environmental use. 

The reason why students do not have an environmentally conscious attitude is due to ignorance and 

human factors. The meaning of ignorance is that students do not yet have knowledge about the environment, so 

this will clearly affect environmental awareness. Human factors greatly influence the environment, especially 

student lifestyles which are caused by the emergence of a global lifestyle through trade, travel, television, and 

they lay the basic framework for a global lifestyle. environment. Environmental awareness is an effort to raise 

awareness so that we not only know about waste, pollution, greening but more than that, raise environmental 

awareness. The environmental ethics currently in force are environmental ethics which are based on a value 

system that positions humans as biological creatures. Environmental awareness is applied in conservation 

principles, namely the protection, preservation and sustainable use of the environment [35]-[37]. 

Environmental awareness can be achieved through environmental education, that is, population and 

environmental problems are not only addressed by carrying out technical efforts, but must be supported by 

educative and persuasive efforts, this is done by implementing Environmental Population Education from 

childhood to college. These institutions, in this case, universities or schools, must support efforts to be 

environmentally conscious. Students have an important position and role in developing an environmentally 

conscious attitude on the Unnes campus. Now students have spread their wings and are taking action in the field 

to implement an environmentally conscious attitude, for example handling waste, participating in the one tree per 

student program, using bicycles to campus and not smoking in the campus area. Based on research results, there 

are 45 Geography education students who have an environmentally conscious attitude. students (90%), and those 

who were not environmentally conscious were 5 students (10%). 

 

 

4. CONCLUSION 

Most of the attitudes towards protecting the campus environment of Geography education students are 

in the good category, such as students' views on planting trees, students' feelings towards caring for campus 

plants and taking care of biopores, and the tendency to water flowers, maintain cleanliness and the tendency to 

take part in seminars in the context of protecting the campus environment. This is shown by the environment in 

the Geography department being cleaner than other departments. The attitudes towards preserving the campus 

environment of Geography education students are in the good category, such as students from the perspective of 

waste management, reducing paper use, saving electrical energy, feeling happy about waste management, saving 

electrical energy and reducing paper use and the tendency to take action towards waste management. , reducing 
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paper use and saving electrical energy. Attitudes towards Environmental Utilization of Geography Education 

Department Students. The attitudes towards preserving the campus environment of Geography education 

students are in the good category, such as students having views towards recycling waste, composting, using 

used goods, feelings towards recycling waste, composting, using used goods, and the tendency to take action 

towards recycling waste. , utilization of used goods. 
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